Abstract. This article presents a comparison between two code methods of piezocone penetration test (CPTU) and laboratory test in identifying soil stratigraphy in Shanghai. In China, stratigraphy for soft deposit is mainly obtained through the traditional code method, in which plasticity index and grain size distribution of borehole samples are analyzed in the laboratory. With in-situ tests developed in China, CPTU test is used widely in stratigraphy for soft deposit in railway construction and the Ministry of Railways code based on CPTU test is also established. The analysis is carried out with the field data at test site of Yan'an Road Tunnel in Shanghai. The Ministry of Railways code is applied in identifying soil strata. The results are comparison with two code methods. The results show that The Ministry of Railways code method is more detailed in identifying the stratigraphy of soft deposit of Shanghai. Moreover, the discussion on discrepancies between them is also conducted.
Introduction
The piezocone penetration test (CPTU) is a useful in-situ one and can provide a quantitative measure of soil properties in its natural environment [1] . With CPTU test developed in China, it is widely used to determine soil stratigraphy in railway construction and the Ministry of Railways code [2] based on CPTU test is also established. In Shanghai, soil stratigraphy is mainly obtained through laboratory test (also called code method) [3] , in which plasticity index and grain size distribution of borehole samples are analyzed.
In this research, the field data of CPTU test and adjacent borehole data at test site of Yan'an Road Tunnel in Shanghai are collected, the stratigraphy of soft deposit in Shanghai is identified by laboratory test and the Ministry of Railways code respectively. The discrepancies between them are discussed. [4] The construction site of Yan'an Road Tunnel is on the alluvial plain of the Yangtze River Delta, Shanghai. The soil profile and properties of soft subsoil obtained by borehole at this location based on the method as established in Shanghai [3] are depicted in Figure 1 . From Fig.1 , from up to down, the stratigraphy of soft deposit is in sequence of gray mucky clay (MC) (from 0 to 5.5m deep), gray mucky silty clay (MSC) (from 5.5m to 15m deep), gray silty clay (SC) (from 15m to 29.5m deep) and dark green silty clay (SC) (from 29.5 m to 32.3 m deep). 
Strata Identification and Soil Properties of Yan'an Road Tunnel from laboratory test

CPTU Test Results
[4]
The CPTU with controlled rate (2cm/s) of penetration has been carried out in Yan'an Road Tunnel of Shanghai. The depth of the site was 32.3m. The continuous CPTU profile of soft deposit in Shanghai is shown in Fig. 2 . From Fig. 2 , it shows that there is a general increase in q c , u 2 , and f s along with depth while no obvious tendency is noticed in R f along with depth. There is a sudden decrease in u 2 while a significant increase exists in q c at the location, which suggests the presence of a thin sandy layer. CPTU test was used in railway construction very early in China. Soil classification charts were adapted and improved based on an expanded CPTU database. In 2003, a soil classification chart was proposed by the Ministry of Railways in China for railway construction, in which soil classification is divided into five zones: soft soil, clay, silty clay, silt and sand, as shown in Fig. 3 . where q T is the total cone tip resistance,
, a is the correction factor, B q is the pore water pressure ratio, defined as [5] In this research, a set of the data was recorded, as shown in Fig. 2 . According to these data, the total cone tip resistance q T , pore water pressure ratio B q were calculated respectively and drawn in the soil classification chart from the Ministry of Railways, as shown in Fig. 4 . From Fig. 4 , most of the CPTU data is located in soft soil, clay, silty clay zones while a few data fall in silt zone. Zones of soil classification from CPTU test are basically consistent with that from laboratory test. 
Fig.4. Plot of all data from CPTU at the site in the Ministry of Railways code
In order to investigate the discrepancies on soil identification between the laboratory test and the Ministry of Railways code, the total cone tip resistance q T and pore water pressure ratio B q of each soil layer of the soft deposit identified by laboratory test in Fig. 2 are redrawn in the soil classification charts from the Ministry of Railways, as shown in Figs. 5~8. Fig. 5 shows the CPTU data of gray mucky clay identified from laboratory test. All CPTU data of MC layer is located in soft soil zone. It is well known that soft soil includes mucky clay, which represents that the soil type identified from two methods is consistent. Fig. 6 plots the CPTU data of gray MSC layer identified from laboratory test. The CPTU data of the MSC layer is located in soft soil, clay zones. Fig. 7 shows the CPTU data of gray SC layer identified from laboratory test. According to Fig. 7 , most of the CPTU data of the SC layer are located in clay, silty clay zones while a few data fall in silt zone. Figure 8 shows the CPTU data of dark green SC layer identified from laboratory test. Most of CPTU data of dark green silty clay layer are located in clay zone while a few data fall in silt clay zone. For these thin lens layers identified by CPTU test, the laboratory test can not identify. This is because in CPTU test data is measured continuously with a very small time interval or vertical distance, e.g. one data within 20 mm. However, the data interval was at least 500 mm for laboratory test method and the borehole data in laboratory test was obtained with the depth interval of 1m in this field case. As shown in Fig. 2 , obvious changes occur in the curves of CPTU data when the cone passes through these thin layers: cone resistance q c and friction ratio R f suddenly increase compared with that at other depths. Therefore, these thin layers can be identified from CPTU test. In this sense, the Ministry of Railways code based on CPTU test becomes more detailed and suitable for geotechnical investigation in railway construction.
Conclusions
1)
Based on the CPTU data and combined with the Ministry of Railways code method, the stratigraphy of soft deposit in Shanghai was identified. The Ministry of Railways code method is more detailed to identify the stratigraphy of the soft deposit in Shanghai.
2) By use of CPTU test, thin layers of clay lens and sand lens can be identified through cone resistance, pore pressure and sleeve friction. However, this trait is very difficult to be found by the borehole sample in laboratory test.
3) The Ministry of Railways code method based on CPTU test is more suitable in soil stratigraphy of railway construction. More detailed researches on the CPTU method in different locations and soil types must to be carried out further to establish the relationship between the CPTU method and The Ministry of Railways code method.
